
r . : MONROE COUNTY
ftitlnal Fire Insurance Comics
Hphe rate of Insurance is one dollar on
,Jf--; the thousand dollars insured, after

i which navment no subsequent tax will
Jfee'levied, except to cover actual loss or

vaiuagc by fire, that may fall upon mem
.ibers of the company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
bis, her, or their deposit, will have a

credit in the company. Each insurer in
or'with the said company will be a mem
bcr thereof during the term of his or her
policy. The principle of Mutual Insur
ance - has been thoroughly tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved successful and be
come very popular. It affords the grea-

testsecurity against loss or damage by
fire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonablc terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
n person, or by letters addressed to

, Wm .K. Havilaxd, Secretary
e . MANAGERS.

Slogdcll Stotkes, Robert Boys,
"James II. Walton, Silas L. Drake,

0. D. Brodhead, Henry Peters, jr.
Geo. C. Ransberry, Cbas. R. Andre,
Joseph Fenner, Cbas. Shoemaker,
Samuel Melick, Stephen Kestler,

R. S. STAPLES, President,
x J. H. Walton, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 17; 1857.

JS. LANTZ, DENTIST
Has permanently located him- -

seliin Stroudsburg, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

WaItonTand nearly oppositeS. Rees's Hat&
fLap store, where be is fully prepared to treat

henatural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
ible artificial teeth oh pivot, and plate, in the
'latent and most improved manner. Most per-
sons know the danger and folly of
their work to the ignorant ss well as the
traveling dentist. It malfers not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to

.ihavesome failures out ot a number of cases,
rand if the dentist lives at a distance, ilis fre-

quently put off until it is too late to save the
..tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the

and trouble ot joiner so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of a dentist near home. All work warranted.

Mc'REAS CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE,
THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

.MosL useful article ever invented, for house,
store and office, surpassing in util-

ity every other glue, gum,
j.-,-

. mucilage, paste or ce--

, , tnent ever known.
SA1 ways rea fly for Application.
--ADHESIVE ON TAPER, CLOTH, LEATHER, FURNI-"tUK- E,

PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLASS.

For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,
etc., it has no Fuperior, not only posessing
greater trenglh than any other known arti

cle,' but adheres more quickly, leaving .1"
rtain where the parts are joine.l. Never

Within the Inst three years upwards of
2d.OUO bottles ot tins justly celebrated
LIQUID GLUE have been sol.!, and the
great convenience which it has proved inev-fr- y

case, has deservedly secured for it a de-inn- nd

which the Manufacturer has found it,
at t me, difficult to meet; acknowledged by
all who have used it, that its merits are far
above any similar article or imitation ever
offered in the public

0O This GLUE is extensively counter-
feited oqscrvc the label "McRea's Cclchra-Liqui-

d'

Clue, the. Great Adhesive." Take
no other.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOTTLE
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and

Xetailrfey
W8, C. McREA, Stationer,

Net. &07 Chesnut St., Philadelohia.
wQ$ Liberal inducements offered to person
desirous of Belling the above article.
-- .October 15 1857. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
WINE & LIQUOR STOKE

StroudMiiirg, Pa.
fnfifo The undersigned would inform Land
Sjlord6 and the public generally, that
tie continues me above business in Strouds-
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
dt' j oun a. xueiicKas a Jewelry Store, and
baa on nana a large stock of

WINES AND LIQUORS
fall kinds and of the best quality, direct from

the Uustora House, which he is prepared
to sell to Lanaiordsana others on the most rea
ionable .terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Also, Peach, Black
herry. Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy : IIol
land Git N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
wntsKejr; iisDon, rort, Sweet Mala
ga. Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c
Also, on hand a large stocfc of Bitters of al
kinds.

Demijohns, from 4 to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing thai can ue asked for in
ear line

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad- -
Tantage to deal with me. I have no hired
agents to 6ell and distribute liquors for roe at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumers lhose dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will gijeased to have thein return the
liquor., J ane iaci Known, tor 1 in
end tcmflJWpermanent bnsiness, and
can on fcwW'Jfc,

.liil"3
dealing

- "
honorably.

. . . All
; y MTTplage drivers or others, will

lly attaniwfMo, the same ss though
JroW8 PMajeuhng for himself. otr J, 182. . P. S. POSTENS

Stone
i MitenrMfr arf) Wh nnooi n? Q

Cl.'9t tWv3trHKjrDepot, per ton of &tum rmm., mj ms ear
XtHHCeaK
Toh4tj Lumpy
Ir$e Egg rt

it

S5

iHER, Asent.

"No sucli Word as Fail.
A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Circular to llic Sick.

The first hospital surgeons and medical
publicits of Europe admit the unparalleled

and healing properties of

this Ointment; governments sancion its use
in their naval and military services; and the
masses in this country and throughout the
world tepose the utmost confidence in its
curative pioperties. It penetrates the sources
of Inflammation and corruption which under-
lie the external evidence of disease, and
neutralize the fiery elements which feed
and exasperate the malady.
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipe

las.
These are among the most terrible and

agonizing diseases of the muscles, and fleshy
fibre of the skin; yet in the worst forms, and
when seemingly incurable, they invariably
disappear under a persevering application
ot this soothing, healing, antidote to pain
and inflammation.

Sail Rheum, Fever Sores, Sliff
Joints.

In cases of Salt Rheum, where medicul
waters, lotions, and every recipe of the
phatmacopos have proved uselss, the Oint-
ment will accomplish a. thorough cure. Fe
ver Sores heal quir-Kl- under its influence.
and its relaxing effect upon contracted sin-
ews is truly wonderful.

DiscEiarsiiiM Ulcers.
A most remarkable and happy change is

produced in the appearance of malignant ul
cers alter a few applications of this Oint-
ment. The surrounding redness vanishes,
and granules of healthy flesh begin to take
the place of the discharged matter This
process goes on more or les3 rapidly until
the orifice is filled up with sound material,
and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word lo Mothers.
The young are the most frequent sufferers

from external injuries, and therefore every
mother should have this healing preparation
constantly at hand. Jl is an absolute spe-
cific for sore breasts, and quickly removes
Hie enerusted sores which sometimes disfig
ure the heads and fares of children.

Significant Facts.
This Ointment is universally used on board

the Atlantic and pacific whaling fleet as a
cure for srorbutic affections, and as the best
possible remedy for wounds and bruises.
Large supplies of it have recently been or
dered by the Sultan of Turkey for hospital
purposes.
Both the Ointment and Pills should Be used

in the following cases :
Bunions. Skin Diseases,
Burns, Swelled Glands,
Cropped Uiinds, Sore Legs,
Chrlbktins, Sore Breasts,
Fibula", Sore Heads,
Gout, Sore Throats,
Lumbago, Sore of all kinds,
Mercurial Eiuptions Sprains,
I'iles, . Stiff Joints
Khcu.nalism, Tetter,
Ringworm, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Venereal Sores,
Scalds. "Wounds of all kinds.

Caution None are genuine unless the
words 'Huiloicay, New York and London,'"
are discernible as a Water-mar- k in every
leaf of the book of directions arjund each
pot or box; the same may be plainly seen by
holding the leaf to 'lie light. A handsome
reward will be given to any one rendering
urh information as m y lead to the detec-

tion of any party or p.Miies counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the same, know-
ing them to be spurious.

.Sold at the Alanufacto ry of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, ANew York, and
by all respectable Druggists a nd Dealers in
Medicine throughout the Unite."! States and
the civilized world, in boxes at 2. cents, G2
1--

2 cents, and SI each.
There is a considerable saving b V taking

the larger sizes.
N. IJ. Directions for the guidance . Pa

tients in every disorder are afiixed to rach
box.

Sold in Stroudsburg by Hollinshead & D,"- -
iricK.
July 23, 1857.-l- y.

ALLEN'S
GREAT MEDICINE,

THE ARABIAN PAIN EXTRACTOR,
J? or tue cure of llheumatism, Djspep

sia, &c.t for sals wholesale and retail, a
HOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK'S

mi .

Gothic Hall Drug Store,
l ma is tne only place id town where

this Medicine can bo bad.
N. B. Mr. Allen is tbe man who was

in town during the Mav term of Hnnrf
ocuiug uia meuioine in tne street.

Januaay 7, 1858. tf.

THE
Shoals and Quicksands

OF YOUTH.
Jsist Published, Hie 3d Edition.

On SPERMATORRHEA or SEMINAL
DISEASES, A scientific Treatise on the
treatment and perlect cure of Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emi.
sions, Impotence. &c, resulting from vicious
habits acquired duving the critical passage
from Youth to Manhood, by Dr. CULVER-WEL- L,

member of theRoval CoIWp nfSnr.
?r,?8 ?L5??,and 18a7) Licentiate of the!nan. iiiza.i nnri un.n tv -- ;wio ivebiueni 1'rac-tion- er

in London: Author of the " Guide to
neaun, "tjreen liook," "How to be Hapny

This small, but bishly valuable Treat ;'a.
. . . .urrtttsn U i i 'uv a worm rennwnoi Mhirc;. j...wv. Jijsiwaii UIJUburgeon, points out theonlv sure nnrl norm..

nent cure for all diseases reenhino. rr
uhtiea o...nrl t .-- Uw0t, o uie oniy publication of its kind
written in a benevolent andspirit by s scien-tin- e

man. It should be in fhf hanitc nf nil fhf
vttIU ui.r Jlle and health and happi ..

liess here and hereafter.
Price, 12 cents, or 4 stamps, at the receipt
which it will be sent, oost fr ,i

secured, by DR. CH. KLINE, No. 420 1stAvenue, Box 45S6, New York. '
AT

January 29, 1858. 9mo.
Sold in Stroudsburg, by KoUinsbead

of

Detriek.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY PA
Office on Elizabeth streot. fnr,naJ
Q2yWm.J)nrhr Esq ""

B LANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office -

-- a

PUIS.
FOB OF' A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
tod a miblie demand for an

effective 'purgative pi which1 could be rehea; on i as

sure and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
been prepared to meet that demand, and an cxten-- .

it-- rirhioc 1in5 concltisivelv shown witn
what sudcess it accomplishes the purpose designed-I-t

is ea to make a physical but not easy to

make tho best of all ytf one. which should have
none of iho ot)icctions, but all the advantages, of

tUr This has Tieen attempted here, ana
ziU jV nrK wn would rcsnectfully suhmit to

the puhltc decision. It has heen unfortunate for

the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-- ,

els. Thifc is not. Many qf thenvproduce so much

,f;. T,1,;n mill 'revulsion in the System as to more
than couiiterbalance the good to be derived from

them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-

tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
,,r li'imi Mil arise from their asc in any

hotter that any medicine should
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in tlie several diseases to which they arc ap-

plicable s xc given on the box. Among the com-

plaints w aich have been speedily cured by them, we

may men tion Eivcr Complaint, in its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, languor ana joss oi aP-- f

T;.ticcnu. TrritnWlitv. Bilious Headache,
Bilioiw FcTcrj Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
and Loin's ; for, in trutn, an incse ore uui uiu tu.i-scauen- ce

of diseased action in the liver. As an

apenent'inev anora prompi anix uiu
tiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Jlumore, Scrof- -

..lo nnil ur-- v. Colds with soreness of the body,

Ulcers arid impurity of the blood ; in short, any
and everv case wiierc a purgative is retjuireu.

!,.. v,r.v nln nrndupod some sincularlv sue
ccssful culres in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipela, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains m the
Back, Stdmaeh, and Side. They should be freely

taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood

and. prcpart the svstcm for the change of seasons.
An occasional do'se stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores tne appc
tit and vliior. Thcv purify the blood, and, by then
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-

vate the strength of the body, and restore the
j n. .iinrmM nf tVio irVinlft Ortranism.tUE)buu ui rj ...v o

Hence an occasional dose, is advantageous, even
though no serious derangement exists; but un-
necessary dosinc should never be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a nhvsic is' reauired cannot be enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body : and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a hotter purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues arc; once known, the public will no longer
doubt whar remedy to employ when in ncea oi a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapp- ed they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no

,f t e i yi - i,iii,,f-if-u;inn can arisu jiuju iucu uc iu u; H"tfc""v
Por minute directions sec wrapper on the Boxv

PREPARED BY

JAMES C. ATER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist

LOWELL, MASS.
Tries 25 Cents per Box. rive Boxes for SL

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For tlie rapid Cure of
COUGHS COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION. .

This remedy has won for itself such notoriety
from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi
dences of its virtues m any community wnere n
nas been employed. So wide is the held of its use-

fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures
that almost every section of the country abound
ji persons publicly known, who have beenrestore
trom alarming ana even aesperaxe aiseases oi ir
lunes bv its use. When once tried its superiori'
over every other medicine of its kind is too appi-re- nt

to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affec-

tions of "the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. Ana not oniy in iomuuuuie at-
tacks nnon the luncs. but for the milder Tarieties
of Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, &c. ; and for
Childhek it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
Has Deen, ana uuu me genuine arncie is sum oy

Samuel Hees, Jr., and by HoHinsbead k
Detnck, Strondsburg,- - Pa.

August 13, 1 857.--1 y.

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
The testimony of Prof. Booth and Dr

Brinckle having prerionsly been publishhed
the loliowing is now added :

From Prof. McCLOSKEY. formerly Pro--
lessor ol theory and practice of Medicine
iu the .Female Medical College of Penn

s vlvania, and late Professor of Surgery
jn the American College of Medicine, &c

Philadelphia, Nov. 27th. 185(5.
T I. T tf - fMr. oscpn jl,. nover. a iriai oi vour

LIQUID HAIR DYE will convince the
mnstskeptii "a'' lhat 'l ,s a J"ei elegant and
efficacious i)tet "Jaralin- - Unlike many .others.
it has in severa.

1 jnStances proved servicea
ble in the rure ol otne cutaneous eruptions
on the head, and I HVe no hesitation in com
mending it to those r squiring such an appli-catio-

Very respectfull v

3.F. X. McCLO. KEY. M. D.,
475 Race St- - --"ihove 13th

HOVER'S WRITING 1 NKS including
HOVER'S WRITING Ff.I. TID, and HO
VER'S 1NDELLIBLE INK. M main- -

tain their hieh character, whirh has always
distinguished them, and the exti. M,siVfi de
mand fust created, has continued uninter
rupted until at present.

Orders, addressed to the Manufc "clry.
No. 410 Race street above For? BTH fold
No. 144, Philadelphia, will receive nm "npt
attention by.

JOSEPH E. HOVER. Manufnr,,,
December 24. 1857. 3m

DR. WALTON'S
AMERICAN PILLS. an

p.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
Yon ibs America. Victorious! ror

ble
One small box of Pills cures ninety-nin- e at

aoes out oi a nunareu. xso Ualsam, no Mer-
cury, no odor on the breath, no fear of detec of
tion. iwo small pills a dose; tasteless and
narmless as water. Full directions are "iv- -
en, so mat the patient can cure himself as
ceriain as ith the advice of the most expe-
rienced surgeon, and much better than with

OnVlPa nf nnn C :..!- - ? . . .
: yr w u,,c Ul mue experience, in this

ciaes or disease.
Sent by mail to any part of the country by fore

eMneIf'Dg"e dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton,
154 North Seventh st. below Race, Phil-

adelphia. A liberal A isnnnnt in tlm" 1UC
ixone genuine without imp

D. G. Walton, Proprietor.
Dr. W.'s treatment for Self-abus-e, Weak-

ness, &c. js entirely different from th
course. Dr. W. has r.iroH i.nj,.i ...u.
hu.e. tried others without benefiL The treat--
Slnt Z certain 10 cure as the sn J's tose. JSncIose a stamp, and address Dr. W.
as the sun ,s io rise, EnclosS a stamp , andaddress Dr, W. as above, giving a fuljsto- -
7n;T-r,CK8Vnd- - Wess the 'day

to RPP..ra ,,uA
radical aure. vsss.vn.

January 28, 1857.rj "

Orairdiseaserthe-grear;-nrs- i cause
Springs, from jieglect, of. Nature's law.s.

SUFFER- - NOT !

When a CURE is guaranteed
IN ALL STAGES OF

SECRET DISEASES,
Self-Abus-e, Nervous Debiltly, Strictures,

Gleets, Gravel, Diabetes, Diseases oj the
Kidneys and Bladder, Mercurial Rheu-

matism, Scrofula, Pains in the Bones and
Ankles, diseases of the Lungs, Throat,
Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or
Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits,
St. Vita's Dance, and all diseases arising

from a derangement of the Sexual Organs
Such as Nervous, Trembling Loss ol

Memory, Loss ofPower, General Weakness,
Dimness of Vision, with peculiar spots ap-

pearing befote the eyeSj Loss of Sihi,
Wakelulness, Dyspepsia, iiiver disease.
Eruptions upon ihe face, Pain in the back
and head, Female irregularilies and all inv
propel dischfrges from both sexes. It mat
ters not from whar cause the disease qrigb
nated, however long standing or. obstinate
the rase, recovery js certain, and in a ,shor- -

ter time than a permanent cure can be effec-

ted by any oilier treatment, even after the
disease has baffled the skill of eminent'pby
sicians and. resisted all iheir means of cure
The medicines are pleasant without odor.
causing no sickness and free from mercury
or balsam. During twenty years of practice
I have rescued from the jaws of Death many
ihousands, who, in the last stages of the ve

mentioned diseases had been iven up
to die by their physicians, which warrants
me in promising to the afflicted who may
place themselves under mv care, a perferj
and most speedy cure. Secret diseases are
the greaiest enemies lo health, as they ate
the first cause of Consumption. Scrofula
and many other diseases, and should be a

terror to the human family. As a permanent
rure is scarcely ever effected, a majority ol
the cases lalling into the hands ol incompe
tent persons, who not only fail to cure the
diseses but ruin the constitution, filling the
system with mercury, which, with the dh
ease, hastens the sufferer into a rapid Con
sumption

But should the disease and the treatment
not cause death speedily and the victim
marries, the disease is entailed upon the
children, who are born with feeble constitu
tions, and the current of life corrupted by n

irus which betrays itself in Scrofula, t el
ler, Ulcers, Eruptions and other affections
of the skin, Eyes, Throat and Lungs,, eri
tailing upon them a brief existence of suffer
ing and consigning them to an early grave

SELF ABUSE is another formidable en
emy to health, for nothing else in ihe dread
catalogue of human diseases causes so de
siructiie a drain upon the system, drawing
its thousands of victims through a few year
of suffering down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the Nervous system, rapidly waste?
away the enetgies of life, causes mental de-

rangement, prevents the proper development
of ihe system, disqualifies for marriage, so
riety, business, and all earthly happiness.
anu leaves me suneier wiecKeu in oooy ami
mind, predisposed to consumption and
train of evils more to be dreaded than death
itself. With the fullest confidence I assure
the unfoiiunate victim's of Self Abuse-tha-i a
permanent and speedy, cure, can be effected,
and with the abandonment of ruinous prac
tices my patients can be restored to robust
vigorous health.

Ihe afflicted are cautioned against the
use of Patent Medicines, for there are so ma
ny ingenious snares in the columns of the
public prints to catch and rob the unwary
sulierers that millions have their constitu
lions ruined by the vile compounds ol quii k

doctors, or the equally poisonous nostrums
vended as "Patent Medicines.' I have care- -

lully analyzed many of the so called Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all of them
contain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one of
the strongest preparations of mercurary and
a deadly poison, which instead of curing
tlie disease disables the system for life.

l hree-iourth- s of the patent nostrums
now in use are put up by unprincipled and
ignorant persons, who do not understand e
ven the alphabet of the materia medica, and
are equally as destitute of any knowledge
of the human system, having one object on
ly in view, and that to make money regard
less of consequences..

Irregularities and all diseases of-mal-

and females treated on principles, establish
ed.by twenty yeais of practice, and sanc-
tioned by thousands of the most remarkable
cures. JMeclicines Willi lull directions sent
to any part of the United Slates or Canadas.
by patients communicating their symptoms
by letter. Business correspondence stiict
ly confidential. Address

J. SUMMERVILLE, M D.; f
Office No. 1 131 Ftllbert St , Old iVo.--l.op- .

below twelfth,'
PHILADELPHIA".'

July 23,'I857.-I- y. f
REMOVAL !!

Wholesale and Retail
Soot cmi Sl)oc

MANUFACTORY!!
.'r,,e subscr,ber respectfuly informs

f igl nis customers and Iriends that he hai
removed his Bool and Shoe Manufac

lory in the store room formerly occupied by
uocwu ptn, iii it ui uuiiiiiiiuii oireei. nm
oor above Hamilton street, and betwpnn

Mrs. hj. ti. Harmony's Millinery and Pete
romp s urug oiore.

He has just received a large assortment
i ijoots ana onoes, amone which nrp C

Congress Boots, Enameled Conoress Hnm
.,0alf Napoleon Boots, Patent Moroeen K.

oleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
d Boys.

A so on band a large assortment of Shoes
Louies ana misses. Women's fashion
Ga iters oi every variety, made to order

short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dre- ns

S.K oes always oh "hand. GJJM Shoes
all de8cr,PUons and Kinds, which he is

selling
CLEAP FOR CASH.

The eoods are .manufactured of the hp's
materials and i. lhe neaiest and most fash
lonable manner. He employs none but the
nest workmen abo V 013 establishment;

Thankful for thei'iberal patronaee herein
received, eveiy effort will be made to

merit a continuance ol lne same.
THADbEU.S SCHOPH.

Easton, September 16 l82 '

New Croods,--T- cr Cheap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having just

finished his selections, is now re
ceiving a choice and fash!inable

(assortment of new and RRnsn nable
goods, to which he. invites the attention ,--

tne public.
Dry Qoqds, Groceries, Crockery. Hardware

P
byfccc., in variety, and .of superior qualitywjibe found mAm store, atnrices unusuallv

low, The public nre invited to call arid see.
iNo : ' ' 4charge forjshowing.gpods.

Stroddsburg, Oct.1 8, 1857; .V,?'J"'-- -

LOT.TEBIESI ;

The Lotteries.-p-f Saniuel San,&
are chartered by the State ofj6eorgiaand
have sworn, commissioners appointed to
superintend their drawings and certify
that eyery thing connected with the same
is done in a strictly hodor.able manner.,
Tuey offer to tbe public a. rair opportuni
ty for investment, the interests ol parties
at a distance being asvcll: protracted as
though they were presentr Tho.MaDa- -

gers would respectfully call attention to

the tact that all persons nave a legal rigut
to send orders for tickets to Georgia, as
the lotteries of Samuel Swan & Co. are
authorized by the Legislature of that
State. A ,lottery -- will be drawn- - every
Saturday throughout tbe?year,,.aU orders
received being nlled in the; drawing next
to take place alter the same conies to
hand. According to the scheme one tick
et in every nine, uiustdrarw-- a prize. Tick
ets are SIP; halves, pf quarters, $2,50.
No tickets sent unless the money accom-- ,
panies the order. The drawings are up
on tbe principle of-on-

e, number on each
ticket, and drc so simple-th-at none can
fail to understand them. There i3- - no
combination of numbersto mystify- - the
buyer. Frizes vary from S4U to O.OOQ;

every prize being drawn,, and result of
drawing forwarded. to all purchasers.

TTT'A list of the numbers that are
drawn from the wheel, with the" amount
that each prize- - is entitled to. willue pub
hshed after every drawing; in tbe follow
ing papersr New Orleans Delta, Mobile
Register, Charleston Standard, Nasvillc
Gazette, Atlanta IfUelh?gencer,, Savannah
Nkcs and New York Weekly Day Booh
and New-Yor- k Sunday Dispatch.
Write your address plainly, and direct to

S. SWAN & CO-- , Augusta,. Georgia.
Prizes paid in full- - no percentage de

ducted from prizes as in other lotteries.
All communications strictly confidential

April 16, 167.-l- y.

THE WONDER THE AGE.
NO PAY!

If Dr. Tobias1 celebrated Venetian Lin
iment does not cure Cholera, lhsenierv
Crpiip,' Cholic, Coughs. Dyspepsia, Vomi
ting, Mumps, Toothache, , Headache, Chap
ped Jiands,-L.o- d feet, nlusquu'o liili-s- , Io
sect stings', Chroilio RliRumaiiMri, SwellTne
Old sores. Cuts, Burns, Uruises, and. Pains
or Weakness in the Lunbs, Back and Ches

Nu Sliuiibn Try It.
Dr. Tobias has warranted bis, Linirnqn

for eiht years wiihout ever having a demand
made for the return, of .the money all th;i
is asked is to use' it according lo tWdirec
tions.
No one will ever be without It,

After once using it. If you do not find i

oetter than any thiilg you h'.ie ever tried be
ford.

Get yottr inoncy returned.!
Thousands of Certificales have been re

cieved speaking of its rare viiiues. Now
days it is the ihe practice to fill the paper
with certificates from unknown persons, o
given by those who have never 'used' the me
dicine now Dr. lobias oflersuo pay

1,000 Dollars
to any one who will prove that he ever huh
lushed a false certificate- - during ihe- - lime he
has had his medicine before lite Public

Call on the agents and jjet a Phampnle
containing, genuine certificates. As per
sons envious or the large sale ) the Veni
tian Liniment ruve staled it is injurious It

take it internally. Dr. Tobias has taken, the
following

Oatli.
I, SAMtfFX I. TOBIAS, of the City ol

Sew 'York, being duly, swprn,' do depose that
1 compound a Linfufenl called Venetian,
and thnt-th- e ingredients of which it is dun
posed are perfectly harmless iotakeinter-naly- ,

even in double the quantity, named in
the Directions accompanying each bottle.

S I. TOBIAS.
New York. January 9th, 185G.

Swom.tb tliis day before me.
FERNANDO WOOD." Mafor.

Price 25 and 50 cents, sold by the Drug-
gists anH Patent Medicine. Dealers" through-
out the United States. i " -'

Also-forsal'- e Dr.-Tobj-
as' Horse Linament

in pint bottles'at 60 'cents, yarranfed"supe-rio- r
to any other. ,v

z. - -
Dr. Tobias' office. ,5fi Courtland st.S.-Y-.

April 2, 1857. laino. 12t.
Sol i -- in Stroudsburg, by Ilollinsheand

and Detriek. ,

GUNSMITH
The Tindcrsigued rcspectfullyun- -

lorms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity; that he has commenced

GUNSMITH I BUSINESS,
near Kpu'tz's Blacksmith hbp, on' William,
St., and? is fully prepared to do alhkinds
ot work in his hue, with neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty years ex
perience in this business,. ha hopes wil
be an inducement for the people to give
.aim a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Rifles made to order

LEWIS KBINEST,
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.- - ."

,'Wiii. K. Jlavilnnd, "

ATTORNEY AT LAW,;
STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., PA.

Office at James H. Walton,'?, Esq.

i r il . . 'i .. . ' '
io who promptness and aispatcu..

. Stroudsburg, June. 26,. 185,6,

the secret infirmities of
youth, and t?i;4turXty

Just-Publishe-
d, Gratis,: the 25th. Thousand.

A few words on ihe ratjopul Treatment,
without niedictne, of Spermatorrhea or Lbcal
VVeakness.'NoctUrnlil Rmiskions. Gnnitnl nnH
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of the
Syitem, Injediments tp Marriage crenera II v.

. P- - up AiNUX, j,The i jiportant fact that'Uie manv n&hn.
ing complaints ofifeinatin'sr in the nrirSrn,'tr.n.o
and solitudeyoulh, maybe easily removedWithout Medicine, is iV-tTif- a fcntt

Vf ,ulu'"ui,Birilieo; ana the entirely nowand highly Successful Ir&tmentfos adb.ited

n yoitlingr the advertised nostrums of
the da .V, k if r 5 ' ' Y- j x

Sent 19 apy address, gratisVnd post rree in
Dcuic. u,i ,Hu, uy remttitng two posfage

stamps to lyDEuLANEYlT Ilfsennird
Street, New Yhrk. .tj. m i v

October 1, 1857Vlyf - if '.&!, 1

CONSUMPTION
b AND ALL, - h w w

Diseases of the Lung ibI -- TfcWW
ARE POSITIVELY

CUBABLE BY DfHALATI03f,;
Which 'con vevtf-the- f remedies to- - the cavitietf
in the lungs through the aTr paeeVge?, Vndh

comlngin direcr contact with the-dieeal- e

. .i, "... --. i tlI .1neutralizes uie tuoercuiar ,Tnauer, Muajmnmm
coughs causes a jree apdifay .expejctorjitiMf
neais the, Jungs, nunnes: the blood impart-repew- ed

vitality to the neryous, system gir
ing that tone and energy so indispensablefor
the restoration of health. To le able tb'sta ta
cohffd'ently that Consuhiptfon is'"cura,ble''?bft
innaianon, is io me a source ot unalloyed
pleasure. 'It is tnuCh under the control of
medical treatment a& any; other formidable
djseiise; .ninety out of every' hundreds case
cm be. cured in, the first stages, and Jifty per
Cent, in the.,second: but, in the third stare. ii
is impossiDietq save moreapan ,nve per.;eni
for ihelLuhgs are so cut up by the dis'ease a
to bid defiance to medical skill. Even, hovv
ever, in the last stages, Inhalation affords ex
traordtnnry relief to the suffering attending
this-fearj.u- l scpurge, which-annually- . defrby
ninety-fiv- e, thousand persons ia thc: Unjted
Slutes alone; and a jcorrecLcalcuiation shows
that ol tbe present' population of the caring
eighty millions are destined to fi1l:tHc .con-
sumptive's f ' 'l9'Lgraves.

Truly the quiver of death has no arrpw'io
fatal as Consumption. In all agesh has beel
the great, enemy of life, for it ?pu res Rett Iter
age nor sex, but sweeps off, alikc-theu-tawr-.

tha beautiful, the graceml .and the;gjfediBy
the help of that Supreme Being from vboui
cqmeth every good and perlect gift,-- J ,an.ep-able- d

to offer to the afflicted a permanent and
speedy cure iii Consumption. The first cause
01 tubercles is Iroiii impure blond, and the uu-medi- aie

effect produced by llieir depbsiliuri
in ihe lungs is to prevent the free' admission
of air into Jheair cell?, which causes a wea-
kened vitality through the entire system.-?-Th- en

surely it is more rational lo, .expect
greater good from medicines entering ; tlwp
cavities of the lungs than from those, biIwjb-ister- ed

through the stomach; the paiient'will
always find the lungs fre'e and the breatbing
easy, alter Inhaling remedies. - ThusJ'Inha-halatio- n

is a local remedy, nevert helesl'it 'act's
onstitutionully, and , with ..more power and

certainty than remedies aummii'tcreu by the
stomach. To prove the powerful and direct
influence of this mode of administration, chlo-

roform inlmled will entirely .destroy sensibil-
ity Tn a few minutes, paralyzing the" .entire
nervous system1, thai a limb 'may be: "amp-
utated without the slightest pain; inhaling tbV
ordinary burning gas tvill destroy life nv
few hours. .

The .inhalation of ammonia xrill rouse
;Stem jwh.p fainting or app-irentl-

y dead.
Thc' odor of many of the meiltciues-.i-s percep-
tible' iii ih's skin' a few minules after being in-

haled, and niay fae immedialely dete'efed' id
the' blood, A-- convincing proof "or the 'cons'?
tutional effects of inhalation, is the Kict'tliat
sickness is always produced by breathing foul
air is not .this positive, evidence flfat proper
remedies,. carefully prepare and jiidicioii!lv
auininistereu llirougli itie longs shoId,-produc- e

the happiest results During eighteen
years' practice, maiiy thousands suffering1
from diseases of ihe lungs and throat, have
been Under my care, and I have'efiected many
remarkable cures, even alter the suflerefs
have been pronounced-i- n the last stages,
which fully satisfies nie that consumption i

nojunger a fatal direase.,, My Jrcilmenl of
consumption is original, nnd founded pnjonty
expenenco und u tborogl InvoctigatJon. .iMjr
perfect acquaintance with the nature qftuber-cle- s,

&c, enables me to dtsUnguh-h- , readily,
the various forms ofdisease that simulate con-

sumption, and apply the proper remedies, rare- -
lybeing mistaken even in u. single case. This
familiarity, in connection with cerlajn.;patho-logica- .I

and microscopic discoveries,: enable
me to relieve .the lungs, from,, the effects,r4of
contracted chests, to enlarge the, chest, puri-
fy the blood, impart to it renewed 'yilality,
giving energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicines with frill directions sent to any
part' of the United StateVanir CanadasDy' pa
tients commutiicaling their symptoms by let-

ter. But the cure would be inure certain" if
the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give me an opportunity to examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much
greater certainty, and then llic cure could be
effected' without my seeing th"patieht again.

G. W.GRAHAM, M.D.,
.Office, 1131 Filbert Street, (old No. 109,)

. , below twelfth, , , tm
rillLADELPIlIA, I!A; -

July 16t.l 857.-- 1 y.

Howard Associatidii1,?
PIllLAELPIIIA... -- t.i r

rA. Benevolent Institution , established ',6yisj.e-ci-al

cndoxcmeni for the relief of ltc.ick
and distressed, ajjltcled icith Vint- -

lent and Ejndemic diseases
To, all persons afflicted with Social, Dis-

eases, such as $pcnnalorrha:,SeiniiiitilVedk-hiess- ,
Impotence, Gonorrhaa. Gleet, StyphiHis,

'tile Vice of Cfnanism, or self aVnstT Sicz 'tcr.
:'.-- Tj.e HOWARD --ASSOC ATlN,in
view of the awful destruction of! human life,
caused, ly Sexual diseases, and iheideep-tio- n

prac tised upon tbe unfortjinah --victims-of
such diseases by Quacks", several 'car

ago directed their Consulting" tftiVeriH.' a:
'a charitable act, woitby of their iiamef'tn
open a Dispen.-rtr-y fur. the lrcatmenl'ol iliis
class of diseased, in all. iiei.r iforms. and I"
give Medical advice grutis, t.i all who applj
by letter, with a desciiption of ihejj condi-lion,(ag- e,

occupation, habits' of .life1,1 &r.)
and in cases Of extreme OoreriV, Id vffr- -
mish medicines free of charge. It is weed- -
.less to add that the Association, command.'
tbe hifihest mediral skill of the ase.and
;nil furnish the most approved modern, teajt-'men- t'.

' The Diiectois, on a revfeiv ohfie pa'r.
Itel 'assured thav their labors in'thi sphe'n
of benevolent. elfor.i, hate -- bee'n oOVeat
benefit: to- - tlie. alllicieU.:esnecjalrJaTahe
voimg, and, ,tbey haye.lreaoiveJdaio.dtv.aie
Uiqipsplves, with. rented zealt.qUUjVry

i.im uui ouiuo uui)iseu cause. t
Jost'lMblished hy the AssiVcialioh I Re-

port1 or Spermatorrhea. WWaf- c-

fiessf the Vice ill OhaolMti. iMnsldf bStiirri or
Self Ahnsertnnd other 'Diseases of Uid Skx-Uil- ii

Wrgiinst. by jtfQonjjpJting Srgdn,
which will he sent by mail, (in a sealed
letter envelope,) FUEE OF CHAROE, on
receipt of TWO STAMPS for posVag

A'dcfres, Reiprt Or tteatment, Dr.GEO-f- l
CALHOUN Corisultidti SurRBiwrllew- -

afdrAlSor.iation, q. 3 SuuthnNimhSiFeet.

4 4I order' of Aoi' Du?clora
KZR.-CT)- . 11

am. lOHl!D,SfecrB,?ary.
December '3, lS57.-2li- i m t

i.
, y JsAlJYxS: & OILS; -
A'gdodi aYHel6 ofP(tre- -

iVBile Zinoj fenbw 'WliftS 'Zind1Freich
Zine! Storio'fYolnrl T.,(-a-

n,.

yiMof sale ariEiisfotirieff bV "

HOLLINSHEAD PJrTHtGK
June llt 1857t u


